Long-Term Outcomes of StopLoss Jones Tubes for Epiphora in Patients With Early or Multiple Loss of Lester Jones Tubes.
Extrusion is the most common cause of failure in conventional Lester Jones tubes (LJTs). StopLoss Jones tubes (SLJTs) with distal flange are designed to reduce this complication. This study compared the survival of SLJTs with their prior LJTs and control patients with LJTs-only. Retrospective review of consecutive LJT or SLJT insertion between January 2014 and December 2016. Twenty-eight eyes of 23 patients had 31 SLJTs. Before their SLJTs, these patients had 116 cumulative failed LJTs. Forty-seven eyes of 34 patients had 59 LJTs only. Fifty-two percent of SLJT group and 18% of LJT-only group had complex medial canthal conditions (p = 0.003). Compared to their previous LJTs, the SLJTs were less likely to extrude (3% SLJT vs. 64% prior LJT, p < 0.0001); there was no statistical difference in rates of sinking in (26% SLJT vs. 13% prior LJT, p = 0.0964). The median survival of LJTs in those who went on to have a SLJT was 3.5 months. SLJT insertion significantly lengthened the median survival to 26 months (p < 0.0001), comparable to the LJT-only group (25.5 months, p = 0.45). While extrusion was also the most common complication in the LJT-only group, this occurred only in 20% of eyes; tube failure from sink-in occurred in 14% of eyes. SLJTs, in patients prone to multiple or early prior LJT losses, can be used to rescue this group and allow them to regain a similar survival curve to the less complicated LJT-only group. Rates of tube extrusion are significantly reduced with the use of SLJT.